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UM STUDENT FROM BUTTE GETS JOB EXPERIENCE AS INTERN 
MISSOULA—
Megan Morris of Butte picked up some practical work experience this summer through 
an internship administered by The University of Montana’s Center for Work-based Learning.
A sophomore majoring in English literature, Morris worked as an intern for Butte- 
Silver Bow Archives, doing research for the archives and its clients. Her duties included 
developing a database containing all Irish immigrants who were naturalized in Butte during 
1905-1960. She also worked on a project to have Butte and Anaconda declared national 
landmarks and wrote an article about the archives for the magazine Labor’s Heritage.
Morris graduated from Butte High School in 1997. Her parents are Emily and Randy 
Morris.
The Center for Work-based Learning at UM’s Center for Continuing Education and 
Summer Programs helps students integrate their academic education with practical job 
experience by developing internship opportunities and coordinating placement activities with 
employers and faculty advisers. It serves about 1,800 students a year, placing 400 to 500 of 
them as interns throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 fields of employment.
Information about the work-based learning program is available at (406) 243-4614 or 
on the Web at http://www.umt.edu/coop_intern.
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